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TRINITY DEFEATS RENSSALAER. 
Score 30-22. 
In a whirlwind game, Trinity de-
feated Ren salaer Polytechnic Institute 
by a score of 30-22, in their last game 
of the season. 'l'he hall was small and 
was a big factor in the roughness of 
playing. 
'rrinity started the game with a rush 
getting a good sta1·t. Cook scored two 
baskets and Capen one before R. P. I. 
scored. Trinity kept the lead through· 
out the half, the core being 11-7. In 
the latter part of this half, R. P. I. 
resorted to rough tactics and were 
beaten at their own game. Trinity bad 
the weight and were altogether too 
husky for R. P. I. Throughout this 
half, blocking of Canoll and Gilder· 
sleeYe was very much in evidence, as 
Poly's shots were mostly from the 
center of the floor. Trinity displayed 
good team work and guarded closely. 
R. P. I. went into the second half 
wiht the determination to win at any 
cost and at times it looked doubtful for 
Trinity's chances. At the beginning 
of the second half the referee warned 
both teams that the game was too 
rough and that be was going to be 
stricter. Ten fouls were called on Trin· 
ity and three on R. P. I. According 
to the five foul rule, Capt. Gildersleeve 
was put out of the game after five min· 
utes of play. Ramsdell took his place 
and sprang the surprise of the evening. 
He scored four baskets, clinching the 
game; and most of his shots were of the 
one-handed variety. Carroll played a 
heady blocking game and kept his man 
down to two baskets. Abby pushed 
the husky Steinmetz hard, but had hard 
luck in shooting. Capen played hi~ 
usual hard game, and was handicapped 
by a strained ankle. Cook was the star 
of the evening and his work was both 
sensational and brilliant. He was all 
OYer the :floor and had his "eye" with 
him, scoring eight baskets in all. 
R. P. I. was very confident of win· 
ning and Trinity sprang a surprise. 'rhe 
victo_ry of the team should receive all 
the more credit as only one other team 
has defeated R. P. I. on their own 
floor, and then by the crack New York 
University team, who have not lost a 
game this season. The official referee 
failed to appear and Searle of R. P. I. 
took his place. 
Trinity 30. R. P. I. 22. 
Cook ....... . ..... l.f. . . . . . . . . Inglis 
Capen .......... r.f ... , . . . . . . In skip 
Abbey . ......... c ......... Steinmetz 
C1lrroll .......... ·r.g. . . . . . . . . . . Wise 
(Capt.) Gildersleeve· 
Ramsdell ... . .... l.g . .. ..... Thompson 
Baskets: R. P. I.-Inglis 1, Steinmetz 
2, Thompson 2, Wise 2. Trinity-Cook 
8, Ramsdell 4, Capen 2, Carton 1. 
.Baskets on Foul&-'-lnskip 81 Cook 2. 
Referee--Searle, R. P. I. 
Attendane~, 850. 
HARTFORD, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1909. 
OUR OLDEST LIVING GRADUATE. 
Letter About Dr. Samuel P. Church, '41. 
To the Editor of the "'l'ripod": 
Dear Sir:-From a letter just receiv· 
eel from Dr. Samuel I'orter Church, of 
the class of 184-1, now our oldest living 
graduate, I quote the following inter· 
esting particulars a~ to hi family 
history. lie writes: 
"My father was Samuel Church of 
Connecticut, who died in 1854. He was 
chief justice of the state courts, an 
emi neut jurist, highly 1·espected and 
honored b.'' all who knew him. He was 
a thorough chnrchman ancl the principal 
founder of St . .Tohn 's Church of Salis· 
bury, Connecticut, tohC' to";n of his 
IJirth. Tn 181 he " ·as a delegate to the 
convention that formed ancl recom-
mended the StatC' Constitution. 
'' IY (' arp <'!esecndecl directly from 
Hichanl Chnrrh, onC' of iwo brothers 
DR. SAMUEL PORTER CHURCH. .. 
who came o,-,,r in 1630 and settlecl in 
Roxbury, ~fassachusetts. Richard was 
one of the first settler~ of llm·tford, one 
of Thomas Hooker's congregation, one 
of the thirty who came through the 
wiluernes~ through so much tribulation, 
as is found in the history of the colon· 
ies. IIi name is or should be (if time 
has not etracecl it) inscribed on a monu-
ment erected in their memory in the 
cemetery of the Center Congregational 
Church. 
''The other brother emigrated to 
Rhocle Island and was the father of 
Captain Benjamin Chtucb, so famous in 
the Indian wars. It was under his 
command that that 'bad Injun' King 
Philip, the terror of the colonies, was 
captured and slain, and then the war 
was ended. 
"My only brother was Albert 
ChUl·ch, who was for forty years pro· 
fessor of mathematics at West Point 
Military Academy. He was the author 
of several mathematical works all of 
which, I believe, are still in use. He 
died in 1878." 
Dr. Church speaks of increasing weak-
ness and ill health, but certainly writes 
like a man whose interest is co-tempor· 
ary affairs is keen. He expresses great 
affection for his college -and interest in 
its prosperity. 
Very truly yours, 
F. S. LUTHER. 
HOOKEY VICTORY. 
Amherst "Aggies" Defeated. 
In a very peculiar game of hockey, 
Trinity's team defeated the Mas~achu· 
sett Agricultural College Saturday at 
Amherst, Mass., by a score of 1·0. After 
a few minutes of play the ice was all 
broken up, the players' skates sinking 
oYer an inch into it. This condition 
of the ice made the players do more 
running than ~kating and it was practi· 
cally impossible to carry the puck any 
distance. Both sides l'esortecl to mak· 
ing long drives thus keeping the puck 
moYing back and forth, and concerted 
team work was almost out of the ques· 
tion. 'rhere was considerable roughness 
on both sides although through the 
leniency of the referee and umpire no 
one was suspended. This roughness 
coupled with the long drives occasioned 
the remark of one of the spectators, 
that the game was more like football 
or golf, than hockey. The spectators 
and e\·en the players themselves were 
kept in a very laughable mood by the 
funny attempts of the men to keep pos-
session of the puck. 
Considering the poor condition of the 
ice, the playing was very fast and 
at the beginning of the game, both 
sicles played well. Throughout the game 
Trinity constantly held the advantage 
keeping the '' Aggies'' on the defensive 
most of the time. The only tally of 
the game came right at the end of the 
first period, when through good team 
work the T1·inity forwards had worked 
the puck well down the rink. Then on 
a pass from Rankin, Breed made an 
excellent clrive, the puck going squarely 
between the uprights and thus scored 
the only goal on either side. 
The line-up was as follows: 
Trinity. "Aggies." 
Br.eed ........ r.w......... Sanctuary 
Haight .. .... . ... c .... Brandt (Capt.) 
Roberts (Capt.) .. r ........ Peckham 
Rankin .......... l.w.. . . . . . . . Norris 
.Buck ....... .. ... c.p . ........ Aclams 
Eaton .......... p. . . . . . . . Hathaway 
Brainerd . ....... .. g. . . . . . Ackerman 
Goal-Breed. Score-Trinity 1; 
Mas&. Agricultural College 0. Referee 
-Dr. Reynolds, of Springfield Training 
School. Goal Umpires-Dr. McKinnie, 
of M. A. C., and Pomeroy, of Trinity. 
Timers-Regan, of M. A. C., and 
Bourne, of Dartmouth. Time--10 min· 
ute pe1·iods. 
HARTFORD CLUB SMOKER. 
A special meeting of the Hartford 
Club of Trinity College was held Fri· 
day at 12.45 in the club rooms at 4 
Northam Towers. At this meeting it 
was decided to hold the monthly meet-
ing and "next monthly smoker upon the 
same evening. The evening selected 
for this purpose was Thur$day, .March 
11th. The committee appointed to have 
charge of this smoker consists of Hol-
lings, '11, Foster, '11, and Flanagan, 
'12. The club announces the election 
to meml!etl!bip 6.f Msxr:t.tiUan Sporer, 
119. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
SOPHOMORE SMOKER COMMITTEE 
CHOSEN. 
Chairman Maxon Chooses Six. 
The committee in charge of the 
sophomore smoker, unde1· the chairman· 
ship of Paul Maxon, is macle up of 
Clarence E. Sherman, Alfred Howell, 
llasel H. Burgwin, James F. Porteus, 
Alfred E. Pulford, Joseph 0. Carroll 
and Ead B. Ramsdell, ex-officio. 
Plans are already uncler way, and 
preparations are being made to hold 
the smoker in Alumni Hall on Friday 
eYeniug, March 26. A select program 
is to be given, ancl an enjoyable even· 
ing will be assured to all by the class 
of 1911. 
BASKETBALL ELECTIONS. 
Men Who Will Lead Next Year's Team. 
At a meeting of the basketball team 
Saturday night, Hobart Cook 1910, was 
unanimously elected captain for next 
year. Cook is a member of the Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity and has been 
prominent in college athletics. He has 
been a member of the baseball and bas-
ketball teams for the last three years, 
pitcher on the former, and forward on 
the latter. He is an excellent player, 
and the team displayed good judgment 
in electing Cook for their leader next 
year. He is one of most e~periencecl 
players on the tean1 and deserved the 
captainship. 
Joseph E. Carroll 1911 was elected 
manager. He is a member of the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity and is one of 
the most prominent athletes in college. 
He has played on the football, basket-
ball and baseball teams since he entered 
college. He has good executive ability, 
and should prove a worthy team-mate 
to the captain. 
TENNIS OUTLOOK. 
Although it is a trifle early to begin 
to think of tennis, nevertheless there 
has been quite a good deal of activity 
in this line. The tennis association, 
which reorganized last fall, contem-
plates entering in several meets this 
spring. Manager Pulford has been in 
communication with Williams, Am-
herst, Springfield Training School and 
Wesleyan in rega1·d to dual meets, and 
although nothing of a definite character 
has been decided, it is assured that 
a meet will be held with Wesleyan, at 
least; and in all probability with Am· 
herst. A team will be entered in the 
Intercollegiate at Longwood as has 
been clone in the past. 
COLLEGE N]iiWS. 
A recent issue of the Seient:ftc Am· 
erican c<intahis an artie1e on 11 The 
Opposition --of Mars in 196!1,'' -~ Ptof. 
F . 'B. Ho:aey. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays 
in each week of the college year by 
students of Trinity College. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the free discus-
sion of matters of interest to Trinity 
men. 
All communications, or material of 
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be 
in the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on 
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10 
a . m. on Thursday. 
Subscribers are urged to report 
pr.omptly any serious irregularity in 
the receipt of the Tripod. All com-
plaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29, 
1904, at the Post Office, at Hartford, Ct. 
W. H. PLANT, 1909, Editor-in-Citiej. 
Associate Editors. 
L. G . HARRIMAN '09. Athletic Editor. 
C. M. BuTTERWORTH, '09. Alum1ti Editor. 
Managing Editors. 
B. F . YATES '11 A. HOWELL '11 
Associate Managing Editors 
R. H . MERRILL '10 J. GROVES '10 
H. K . REES '11 
Business Department 
H . 0. PECK '09 Treasu1-er. 
W. EASTMAN '09, Ad'Vertising Manager 
P. H. BARBOUR '09 Circulation Manager 
W. B. GIBSON '11 
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year. 
Avertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation. 
Office, 14 Jarvis Hall. 
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
As spring gradually approaches the 
interest in baseball and track athletics 
begins to revive. The primary object 
of the sophomore 8moker in March is 
to rouse the necessary enthusiasm to 
carry the season through successfully. 
Every year this celebration, a unique 
feature in the college year, is becoming 
mo1·e and more useful, necessary, and is 
looked forward to with the utmost de· 
gree of interest. 
The program alway8 contains events 
which are interesting to sub-fre~hman, 
undergraduate and alumnus alike, and 
the evening is one in which the great· 
est amount of good fellowship is both 
felt and shown. 
Every man in college is heartily in· 
vited by-. the class. of 1911, and the in· 
vi:t~tjo~ is a~s.o .extended to all prof~JS· 
sors. ·!l-n.!} alumni, . 
' i 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
A COMMUNICATION. 
To the Editor of the "Tripod": 
A recent illness has prevented me 
from performing a task which I find 
about as sad a one as I ever undertook. 
I wish to write a few words in memory 
of Harry Huet, and his connection 
with the ''Tripod. '' I shall make no 
apology for writing at length. 
Mr. Huet was on the :first board of 
the paper with me. There were four 
of us, a small board compared with the 
present. I :firmly believe, in fact I 
know, that the very existence of the 
paper is due to the hard and con~cien· 
tious work he did during the :first half 
year. There might have been some 
other man who would have sacrificed so 
much, but I doubt it. He was the man 
for the place. He never slighted the 
smallest detail of an issue. I can re· 
member as though it were yesterday, 
meeting him on the walk mornings, and 
learning that in order not to slight 
some detail he had given his time until 
the small h01us of the previous night. 
N othiug was good enough. He would 
act at once upon the slightest sugges· 
tion t'nat would benefit the "Tripod," 
regardless of the sacrifice. 
And his work was done from a 
motive. He believed in the future of 
the paper; believed and often said, that 
he t hought it destined to fill a large 
and impol'tant place in the life and the 
upbuilding of the college; and so his 
was the tl'Ue college spirit. No ap· 
plause greeted the work; indeed, no one 
ever thought to praise the '' Tri]Jod,'' 
but a few older alumni among whom 
Judge Buffington and C. 0. Barton were 
prominent and grea:tly encouraged us. 
But Harry had his faith and acted upon 
it. 
His nature was a large, wholesome, 
democratic one. His familiar, easily 
spoken name of Harry almost describes 
him. Do any of you remember shaking 
hands with him f How he put his whole 
soul into it. Do you remember how 
fo1·cefully and yet moderately he would 
present his views and opinions and how, 
with the utmost good na:ture, he would 
yield a point if convinced he was 
wrong, or with equal pleasantness 
stand by his gunsf I remember these 
things so well because the :first work 
on the "Tripod" was work of such 
intimate association among us few to 
whom it meant so much. 
I trust the work he did will never 
be forgotten and I want the character 
of the man to live ever in the memories 
of all who knew him, as a model of 
what -a Trinity man should be. For 
he gave hi~ best to the work of build· 
ing up the ''Tripod,'' not for the ~ake 
of the ''Tripod'' nor for personal ad· 
vancement but because he believed that 
through the ''Tripod'' the interests of 
the college would be advanced in many 
ways, . and that is what I mean when· I 
say he had real true college spirit the 
memory of which lives longer than he 
·could. 
IRVING RINALDO KENYON. 
The Medico~Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS 
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction in each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teachin2 recei-
ving particular attention. All cou rses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instruc-
tors, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features. 
All students are accorded the same college privileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry have tbe adva-
ntage of abundant clinical material, as the College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest clinical 
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy a re trained to 611 lucrative commercial positions. and those 
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creat"~d by the new Pure Food and Drug Laws. 
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement descri-
bing courses in full and containing infonnaton as to requirements. fees. etc. 
The Ward Printing Co. 
336 Asylum Street. 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
Printers of The Tripod. 
T. C. HARDIE, 
CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St. 
Nearest Package Store to the Collelle. 
THf BOARDMAN'S LIVfRY STABLf 
INOOAPOAATED 
First Class Coach Ser11ice 
For Dances Receptions, Etc. 
356·358 MAIN ST. 
1 elephone 930 All nil!hl coach service 
.. 
BOSTON LOAN CO. 
Loans Money on 
Diamonds and Jewelry. 
It is tlte largest and the best place in 
the city, . and charges the lowest rates of 
interest. 
32 Asylum Street. Tel. 112-2 
S. SALAD~ 
TAILOR, 
49 Pratt St., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Spring Shirts. 
The new styles are 
very nobby and will 
please the most fini-
cky fellow. 
Come select yours 
for Easter wear from 
our complete stock. 
BROWN,· THOMSON 
& COMPANY. 
Tufts College Medical School 
NOW THEN-TRINITY MEN! 
Here's the Place to drop in after the 
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour. 
A Rathskeller down stairs for private 
Parties, Dinners and Ban!}uets. 
SMOKE AND HANSEN. 
LYMAN R. BRADLEY, 
PIPES, CIGARS, 
Smokers' Articles 
436 Asylum Street . 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The Acad_emic Year bee.ins on Wednesday. the first 
Ember Day Jn September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for 
Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other particulars 
can be bad from 
l~hc VJUtY Rav. WILFORD H. ROBBI}I(8
1 
D. D., LL.D., Da~K. 
THE OLIVER STUDIO 
752 Main Street 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
THE SISS9N DRUO CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET 
When You Are Down Town 
looking for the fellows, you are' 
sure to find some of them in 
~ h~ BARBER SHOP arc S Connecticut Mutual Bid&. 
VIBRATION SHAMPOO 
MANICURE BY LADY ATTENDANT 
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F. P. WILSON, 
Tel. 1145. 20 UNION PLACE. 
Tufts College 'Dental School 
Offers a four years' graded course including all branches Th'ree years' 2raded course covering all branches of 
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories Dentistry, Laboratory and scientific courses given in 
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is connection with the Medical School, Clinical facilities 
given in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford unsurpassed. 30,000 treatments being made annuaJty in 
acilities only to be found in a lara:e city. the Infirmary, · · 
The diploma of Trinity College is acce)?ted in qeu of eJltrance examinatiOns. For further inforination Or~~ 
catalog, apply to FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D., 
Secretary. Tufts Collea:e Medical and Deli tal School. 
416 Huntina:ton AvenUe. Boston. Mass 
COEBILL 
$2.50 
•• II.A..T •• 
(None_ better for $3.00) 
ZIMMERMAN CAFE 
Suc:c:essor to OUS KOCH 
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT 
605 MAIN STREET 
PLUMBINO 
Coal an d G as Ranges , Roofi ng, 
OAS MANTLES 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Telephone 2048. 257 Asylum: street. 
CONNtCTICUT TRUST and 
SAf[ DtfOSIT COMfANY 
Cor. Main and Pear l Sts. , Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $3001000 Surplus $400,000 
Mei2s H. Wbaples. Prest. 
John P. Wheeler, Treas. 
Arthur P . Day, Secy. 
Hosmer P. Redfield, 
Ass't Treas. 
R. F. JONES. 
.. General Building Contractor .. 
Contract• Taken for all Kanner 
o f Bulldi n~t•. 
36 Pearl Street Hartford, Conn. 
We have just received our Spring and 
Summers goods, and would like to have 
you look them over. Please call on our 
representative at L22 Vernon St., who has 
a fine line of samples to select from. 
M. PRESS & CO., 
C!!nlltgl' uratlnr.a 
MULCAHY"S 
Hack, Cab and Baggage hpress 
Office, S4 Vnion Place 
Telephone Connec:tlon 
D irectly Opposite 
Depot 
Lowest P r lc:es In 
the City 
Headquarters for The Trinity Boys 
Suppers and Banquets 
farson's Theatre Cafe 
In Parson's Theatre 
Telephone 803-3 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN, 
Conducted on the European a n d 
America n Plans. 
L ARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
PIPES 
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT 
Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 Broad St. Post-Office Station 11, 
Licensed Dru22ist always in attendance. 
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try 
Pike's Infallibl e Headache Powders 
Cure positively guaranteed. 
PIKE'S DRUG STORES, 
269 PARK STREET, 
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
2" State ttt r eet , Open Evenings. 
MORAN MAKES 
TRIN) TY PILLOWS 
TRINITY PENNANTS 
TRINITY FLAGS 
.. . TRINITY SWEATERS 
889\:: M·ain · Street,-.,. : :- ' · 
'· . 
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'79. The Right Rev. Dr . Alfred H ar-
ding, '79, Bishop of Washington, has 
removed to the Episcopal residence, 
1407 Massachusett avenue, Washing-
ton, D. C. Within a few days of his 
consecration, Bishop Harding was 
gl'ievously afflicted by the death of his 
wife. 
The George Washington Universi ty 
conferred the honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Laws upon him on the 22ud of 
l<'eb1 uary. President Roosevelt and 
GoYeruor Hughes received the ~arne 
degree at the same time. 
'69. An edition of Geo. Herbert's ''A 
Priest to the Temple," has been pub-
lished with an introduction and notes 
by Bishop Cheshire, '69, of North 
Carolina. 
'81. At the recent formation of the 
Philadelphia Association of Berkeley 
Alumni, L. C. Washburn, '81, was elect· 
ed secretary·treasurer. 
'53. The widow of the Rt. Rev. 0 . B. 
Knickerbocker, '53, third Bishop of 
Indiana, di.ed suddenly at Indianapolis 
on the 14th of February. 
The temporary address of I. R . Ken· 
yon is Hotel Arlington, Washington, 
D. C. 
INTERCOLLE GIATE NOTES. 
Soldiers ' .field, Harvard university's 
athletic grounds at Cambridge, was 
chosen as the place for the annual inter· 
collegiate track and field meet this 
· spring at a meeting at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel in New York of the inter-
collegiate association of amateur ath· 
letes of America. This and the other 
business of the meeting was transacted 
by' unanimous vote, showing an entire 
absence of .•factional strife. Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, Pennsylvania, Dart· 
mouth, Columbia, Brown, Amherst, 
Michigan, Syracuse, Fordham and 
Stevens Institute were represented. The 
Mass. Institute of Technology, the 
University of Virginia and Bowdoin 
College were admitted as new members 
of the association. 
The following ·officers were un· 
animously elected for the coming year: 
President, Harry E. Hill of Columbia; 
vice·presidents, W. W. Porter, Jr., of 
Syracuse and G. T . Burns of Dart-
mouth; secretary, A. J. H. McGrath of 
New York University; treasur~r, H. K . 
Gilmore of Princeton. 
President Luther was heartily cheer-
ed at the banquet at New York of the 
New York Alumni Association of this 
college, when he told of his entry into 
the political arena. "I have been 
elected to the State Senate,'' he said, 
"where I spend three or four hours a 
day, four or :five days a week, for four 
months a year, trying -to straighten out 
the affairs of the State of Connecticut. 
"This takes some time away from 
college. It may occur to some men 
that I should not spend that much time 
away from the college. I don't agree 
with any such thought. For 35 or 40 
years I have been teaching young men 
to enter politics, and when the chance 
came to me I could not stultify myself 
by refusing. I not only accept~d the 
nomination, but I am now seeking a 
... : . . . -• ... "'/i : . . 
.. 1·enomrn~wn . .. 
·- ... : ~-#,,. 
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•. Makers of High Grade .• 
Papers 
and 
Society Station ery, 
PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
meet every requirement 
as well as the highest ex-
pectations. $1.50 up. 
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St., 
HARTFORD, CONN I 
We do general Banking:as well as all 
k~f Trust business. W e solicit ac-
counts from College Organizations and 
I ndividuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOil YOU. 
f, L. WILCOX, Pres't. LOOMIS A. NfWTON, 
Trlnltv '80. Sec•v_ 
R. H. BENJAMIN, 
Moderate Price 
TAILOR 
Every new•trend of fashion finds expression 
in our SPRING STYLES. Satisfaction 
in fabric and fit we pledge at prices most 
- fmoderaie. 
36. Allyn St., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Near Trumbull St, Former Address 
30 Asylum St 
..LINE UP" 
for WILLIS & WILSON'S. 
The "Mid-winter 
Sale" will soon be over 
hasten to take advan-
tage of the low prices 
on CLOTHING that 
is rightly made, before 
it is too late. The 
well dressed student 
alw ays cuts a good 
figure; and we can 
dress you in tip-top 
style at modest cost. 
Spring Hats now in. 
Willis & 
Wilson, 
115 .. 119 Asylum St. 
STEVENS 
DON'T BUY A GUN 
until you have seen our New 
Double Barrel Models fitted. 
with Stevens Compressed Forged 
Steel Barrels-
DEMI-BLOC SYSTEM 
The mode of constructing these 
superb Trap and Field Guns is 
fully set forth in our New Shot-
gun Pamphlet. Send two·cent 
stamp for it. 
J. STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO. 
P. 0 . Box 4099 
Chicopee F olla, M-. 
St. ratricks Day favors 
Large imported line of favors 
from 1ct and up. 
0. 0. SIMONS, 
Suc:Gessors to SIMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum St. 
Wa!W 5. Sdaata, 
Trlalty 'u . 
Stulq W . IU ....... 
Yale, '"· 
.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AIID COUIISELLORS AT LAW, 
14%·5 Cu-ectlout II utual l ulldl nc, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 




115 Main St. cor. Park, 
HARTFORD; CONN·. ~·-~~ 
' 
THE TRINITY TRJPOD. 
r ' The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
HAJtTFou, CoNN., 
Why should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon your 
earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs fr< m day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and sufficient equivalent for your 
earning power, which your family 
stands in constant jeopardy to lose 















Guard your family against disaster 
and yourself against dependency in 
old age. 
When should I insure my li~ 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any price. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel, 
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of 
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fullv equipped for ·work in Chemistry, Natural History, Ph ysics, Experimental Psychology, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School ol 
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
Where shall I insure my fife? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, declares, 
and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a con-
servative business. 
Such a Company is The Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per-
fect protection at lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, Pres't. 
Henry S. Robinson, Yice-Pres't. 
William H . Deming, Secy. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic association-Pres. H. I. Max-
son. 
Football-Mgr. Joseph Groves; Capt. 
A. B. Henshaw. 
Baseball-Mgr. H. S. Marl or; Capt. 
M. A. Connor. 
Track-Mgr. C. B. Judge; Capt. H. I. 
Maxson. 
Trinity Tripod-Editor-in-chief, W. 
H. Plant; Treasurer, H. 0. Peck. 
Trinity Ivy-Editor-in-chief, R. L. 
Wright; Business manager, Joseph 
Groves. 
Missionary society-Pres. Paul Rob· 
ert~. 
Class presidents-1909 I. L. Xanders; 
1910 A.M. Smith; 1911 E. B. Ramsdell; 
1912 A. E. Rankin. 
Hotel Cumberland 
NEW YORK 
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street 
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated 
Kepi. by a College Man 
Headquarters for College Men 
Special Rates for College Teams 
Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops 
Central Park. 
New, .Modern and Absolutely Fireproof 
Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates 
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms. 
HARRY P. STIMSON, 
Formerly with Hotel Imperial , 
R. J. BINGHAM, 
Formerly with Hotel Woodward 
SEND FOR BOOKLET 
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
T,HE McCRUM-ROWELL CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat 
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate 
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears 
Ci•n•ral OffiG .. : 
48 1t. 48 Ea·st 20th St.;. NEW YORK. 
Resources over fiV( Million Dollars 
~~ 
~~ 





LARGE OR PUBLIC 
SMALL LIBRARY 
~~ ~~ 
The largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908, 
won their success 
among college 
men entirely on 
their merits. 
Their sales grew 
as smokers "found 
out" how good 





of friend to 
friend. 
20 
for 
15c 
